MOBILIZATION EVALUATION
1. What average percentage has your church given towards missions (ie. imb, NAMB, Mission New
Mexico, Cooperative Program, etc.) in the past 5-10 years?
2. How many short-term mission trips has your church sent people on in the past 5-10 years?
3. Name a local ongoing mission effort your church is involved with to share the Gospel.
4. Has your church planted a church in the past 5-10 years?
5. Name the ways your church is highlighting and educating your members about missions.
6. Has your church sent someone to a mission field in the past 5-10 years?
7. How is your church praying for the nations to come to Christ?
8. When did your church last hear or watch a NAMB or IMB missionary report?
9. Following Acts 1:8 as either a geographic or people group model, please identify at least one way your
church is involved in witnessing about Jesus in
a. Jerusalem
b. Judea
c. Samaria
d. The rest of the world
10. Does your church’s mission statement, vision statement, or bylaws communicate an expectation of
mobilizing your members into missions?

SCORE CARD
1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
9. __________
10. __________

(1-5% 1pt 6-10% 3pts 10+% 5pts)
(2 pts for each trip)
(2 pts for each effort)
(5 pts for each church they helped to plant)
(1 pt for each way they are using)
(5 pts for each person or couple they have sent)
(3 pts for each regular way they are praying)
(1-3 months 5pts, 4-8 months 3 pts, 9-12 months 1 pt)
(3 pts for each example given)
(2 pts for each document stating their mission)

___________ (Total of points from items 1-10)

50 plus points = Strong Mobilizing Church
35-50 points = Healthy Mobilizing Church
20-35 points = Median Mobilizing Church
5-20 points = Low Mobilizing Church
Less than 5 = Non-Mobilizing Church
Depending on your mobilization score you might be interested in participating in a Missions Mobilization
Strategy Session to work on increasing your church’s sending capacity. Please let us know if you would
like to schedule a session in the future.

MOBILIZATION EVALUATION
Strong Mobilizing Church
Your church is heavily involved in missions. You have an effective mobilization strategy. This means your
church is giving a high percentage of your overall budget to mission causes. You are intentionally
educating your members about missions around the world. You regularly let your church know about
missionary needs around the world and have some specific ways of praying for those on the field. You
have people in your church praying for missionaries by name. Your church highlights these needs even in
your main worship services. Your church invests in people and sends them out into the mission field for
short and long-term assignments on a regular basis. You have helped to plant other churches. Your
church can help other churches learn how to mobilize members into the harvest.
Healthy Mobilizing Church
Your church is very involved in missions. You have some kind of a mobilization strategy. This means your
church is giving a good percentage of your overall budget to mission causes. You educate your members
about missions around the world. You let your church know about missionary needs around the world and
have some specific ways of praying for those on the field. Your church has sent people out into the
mission field for short and long-term assignments. You have helped to plant other churches. Your church
can encourage other churches learn how to mobilize members into the harvest and can still grow in how
effective you are in mobilizing your members.
Median Mobilizing Church
Your church is involved in missions. You have helped to mobilize members into being on mission. This
means your church is giving a good percentage of your overall budget to mission causes. You have
educated some of your members about missions around the world. You have a small group that regularly
prays for missionaries. Your church has probably sent a few people over the years to the field for short and
long-term assignments. Your church can continue what you are going and can grow a lot in effectively
mobilizing your members.
Low Mobilizing Church
Your church is a missions-minded church. You give to missions causes but don’t have much intentionality
in mobilizing members into missions. This means your church is giving a percentage of your overall budget
to mission causes. You educate some members about missions around the world. You have a small
group that prays for missionaries in your church on a regular basis. Your church gives to offerings that
send missionaries out into the mission field for short and long-term assignments. Your church can build on
a good foundation to move from being missions-minded to being a mobilizing church. You would benefit
from developing an intentional plan to mobilize people into the mission field.
Non-Mobilizing Church
Your church is an SBC church, thus you partner with a missions mobilizing denomination. You give to the
cooperative program and maybe some special offerings, but don’t have much intentionality in mobilizing
members into missions. Some of your members know about missions around the world, but are selfeducated. You may have a small group that prays for missionaries in your church at times. Your church
doesn’t personally have much connection with missionaries or church planters. Your church can benefit
from a good cooperative relationship with another church or a denominational representative to move from
being an affiliated church to being a mobilizing church. You would benefit from developing an intentional
plan to mobilize people into the mission field.

